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A TEJtPLE OF MAMMON ,

The New York Exchange and
its Members ,

Some of the Natty Brokera
Described..-

Appearance

.

. of the Bulldlns- Scenes
In the Board Room-A Modifie-

dPftndomonlutnAn Ele-

gant
¬

Koom.-

Jfcw

.

York Correspondence of the San rrancisco-
Chronicle. .

The Stock exchange ia still distin-

guished

¬

, oa it ha over boon in the
post , BS the rendezvous of the bust-
dressed men in town. The fashion in-

nialo ntfiro just now is to wear n short
frock cent , tight nt the waist and
tighter in the sleeves , a high-buttoned
waistcoat , tight-fitting trousers , point-

cd

-

- gaiters , a gorgeous , many-colored
scarf , with uomo odd device in gold
or a pin , a fob instead of n watch

chain , and a Derby hat , with a wide ,

curving rim. Even in cold weather
it was tno correct thing to go without
an overcoat , and I read in a newspa-

per
¬

that aflecU to bo an authority on-

mich subjects that both in London and
Now York it is stylish to carry the
crooked cano of the period , "oven
when it raina , umbrellas being
no longer stylish for gentle-
men.

-

. " In spite of this , I
think that John "Bloodgood has

-carried an umbrella whenever there
has boon an occasion to use ono this
spring. Mr. Bloodgood is said to bo
the best dressed man in the metropol-
is.

¬

. Ho is an active and especially
shrewd member of the Stock Ex-

change.
¬

. If the prevailing notion is
well founded ho never wears the same
auit twice. Ho is of the average
height , has a trim figure that looks
well in whatever ho puts on , and a
slightly pompous carriage that renders
his appearance striking in any as-

semblage
¬

, except , perhaps , the Ex-
change

¬

room , wherein there are to
many handsome and ffoll-dreaspd men
that ono a-jiong them all is loot sight of.-

AS

.

NEAT AS A DAIS-
T."Charley"

.
Osborn , as 0. J. Osborn ,

of the firm of 0. J. Osborn & Co-

.is

.

familiarly called , was always as neat
as a daisy. He is goin to quit the
head of his own house and become a
special partner in it. The gossip of-

"tho street" is that no is going to loaf
awhile in Europe, leaving a special
capital of halt a million dollars , a
power of attorney to use anottipr
half million loft, in trust and two mil-

lion
¬

dollars in securities for his firm
to borrow money on if it bo needed
while ho is away. Osborn is at the
head of what is known in the street
as "a gang , " but in simpler English
would bo called a largo following.
William L. Scott , ox-chairman of the
democratic national committee is ono
of those whoso headquarters is in
his office , and so is D. P.
Morgan , who is not just now before
the public , being , I think , In Europe ,
but who is ,the greatest exponent on-
'change of the art of making quick
sales and small profits. Instead of
purchasing 1,000 shares of a stock
and holding them in a strong box un-
til

¬

they have greatly advanced in
value ho will invest a fortune in eour-
itios

-

in the morning and sell them on
the rise of a fraction of a point the
name afternoon. Henry N. Smith ,

another well-dressed mau , who owns
the big Fashion Stud farm near Tren-
ton

¬

, N. J. , and Prank Work , also a-

very rich sporting man , both belong
to Gsborn's following. Addison Kn-
mack , of the "Windsor hotel gang , "
an old bachelor , who Ihca in that
stylish hotel , is another member.-
This'WindBor

.

hotel gangdocsmostof its
speculation do wn townin which respect
it differs from the group known uu the
"Twenty-third-street gang , " which
has its elegantly appointed rooms in
the Cumberland fitted with telegraph
instruments , "tickers , " books of refer-
ence

¬

and all the requirements of an
Exchange and an ollico. The mem-
bers

¬

of this ganghavo their lunch sent
in , transact all their operations by
wire to brokers in the street , and
when the Exchange closes all adjourn
to.tho clubs and play whist. William
It. Travors , whoso witticisms occa-
sionally

¬

creep into the daily papers , is
the master spirit of this swell coterie.

JAY OOULD-

.An
.

elegantly attired broker is Wil-
liam

¬

Heath , through whoso concern ,
to a great extent , Jay Gould engineer-
ed

¬

1m Black Friday operations. Mr-
.Heath's

.

firm wont to the wall first , but
ho has made another fortune since ,
and now spends at least half lib time
on the ocean , between Wall street and
his palatial dwelling in Paris. All
these gentlemen are members of the
stock exchange , but many of the moat
noted operators on the street pro not.
Jay Gould is not a member , and it is-

a question whether, in view of the
Black Friday feather in his cap , he
could pass the scathing scrutiny to
which the business record and reputa-
tion

¬

of each applicant for a seat is
subjected by the governing com ¬

mittee. It is very likely that Jay
Gould would not alter his methods if-

ho was a member , since , as it is , ho
can conceal or expose his hand accord-
ing

¬

as ho pleases. Gould is a special

Sirtnor in the firm of W. E. Connor &
special capital therein being

f500000. Probably ho taken advan-
tage

¬

of this to save the commission o-
ff12.60 in the hundred shares which
every outsider has to pay the broker
who operates for him.
TUB BiaOEST OPElUTOn OF TUB fl.X-

ClIANdK-
.Oyrus

.

W , Field is not a member of
the exchange. Ho is not known to
have ever applied , but the parable of
the rich man and the noodle's eye ap-

plies
¬

, perhaps , to him as well , Like
all the big operator* , ho has a great
many enemies. The biggest operator
who does belong to the exchange is
Runs ell Sage , and yet ho has. never
been seen on the floor or in the build-

iiiff
-

, and probably never went there-
.He

.

saves on his commissions , inds-
much as a member need pay another
member only $2 on the hundred
ekarei , instead of 12.50, the rate to
outsiders , Russell fiage sold Oyrus-
W.. Field elevated railroad stock
when that shrewd financier got
out of thoBO roads and went
oa his tour round the world.
This was at the time of what is known

the Tripartite agreement , when the
Manhattan company , which is no rail-

head
¬

at all , leased the two elevated
-road *,

' and haying nothing of

its own but $100,000 paid on the capi-

tal stock , exchanged its bonds for
$G00,000 from onch of the railroads
nnd undertook to operate them.
Field then sold out 7,500 shares ol

the Now York company's stock at 70.
Not lone ; ngo , when Manhattan's af-

fairs
¬

looked dubious , ho bought in-

licnvily again at 15 or SO, a second
tripartite ngreomont , more favorable
to Manhattan , was cooked up , and
that stock is now worth -17-

.Kutus
.

Hatch , who is everywhere
familiarly called "Uncle Rufus , is
not a memberof the stock exchange.
13 o qarnorcd in a fortune when ho
fought the Western Union telngrapli
consolidation , and , earning the lasting
enmity of Jay Gould , sold his scat in
the exchange nnd sought the retire-
ment

¬

of operating through brokers.
William II. Vanderbilt is not a mem-
ber

¬

, but deals through half a dozen
firms , his principal broker being
Daniel T. Wordon. James T. Ivcono-
s not a member. Ho deals through
3am Uoocock. It is (aid of Mr.-

Coono
.

[ that ho has a smaller follow-
ng

-

than any of the great pillars of the
street.

NO HEATS FOR HALU.

The Stock Exchange has newa
membership of 1,100 , A scat in it
would cost to-day $25,000 , if there
wore any for sale , The number of-

nombors is limited to 1,100 , however ,
and vacancies do not often occur.
Seats in the exchange sold as low as
$3,000 after the panic of 1873 , and as
ugh as $M,000 in the big boom of
eighteen months ago. Vacancies are
occasioned by the retirement or death
of the members , or by their suspon-
ion for a broach of the rules. A seat

:annot bo willed to anyone , but must
> o sold at private sale by the executor

of the estate of which it is a part , and
ho person who purchases it cannot

makoany use of it until ho has boon
txamincd by the governors , a band of-

orty shrewd men , whoso principal
occupation is the investigation either
of men who want to buy a scat , or of
securities presented for a place on
what is known as the list , viz : the
catalogue of speculative stocks
,nd bonds dealt in in the
Exchange. In either case the

reputation , worth , indebtedness , and
entire history must bo submitted to
the examiners. A scat in the Ex-
change

¬

may bo forfeited for miscon-
duct

¬

, and as this can never bo sold
and may not give place to another,
there is a possibility that in the
course of several thousands of years
the Exchange will in this manner
wipe itself out of existence. I say
several thousands of years , because
ivhilo there would bo found any num-
3or

-
of methods of causing the forfei-

ture
¬

of the scat of any man who might
make himself generally odious to the
members , the only broach of the rules
that the members ordinarily make the
medium of this decree is the hoihous-
oflbnso of "cutting the commission , "
which is to say transacting business
at loss than the rate fixed by the Ex-
change.

¬

.

THE EXCHANGE 1IUILD1NQ.

The members have recently spent
about a half a million dollars in im-

proving their quarters. In the first
place , they enlarged the building by
making in a strip in the roar, which ,
when built over , made the Board-
room , as tlin market hall is called ,
considerably larger than it was. They
also raised a towering front on Broad
street ( the Wall street front is in-

'oality only a hallway ), facing D. O-

.Hills'
.

gigantic oflico building , and in
their oilbrt to have the facade rich
and ornamental have mingled so many
architectural ofleets that none
ire pro-eminent , and the result
is painful to a practical oyo.
About the only park of the curious
auilding that remains wholly as it was
a the safe-deposit vault room in the

collar , which , although it was the first
of the modern order of gigantic vault
systems , is said not yet to have boon
ixcollod for security o. cost. Hero ,
t is said , Samuel J. Tildon keeps the

major part of his heap of securities
, nd Jay Gould stores what the slangy
> rokors flippantly speak of as his
'boodlo. " Three armed men are
ockod in the vault chamber every

night.
( NOIHE.

Beside the gain of room , the main
mprovoment in the reconstructed
board room has boon through various
dovices to lesion the noise and con-
fusion

¬

in that most noisy and disor-
derly

¬

of apartments. As it was , the
messengers and criers made a goodly
portion of the racket in calling inces-
santly

¬

, nnd at the top of their lunge ,
the names of the brokers for whom
there worocallerstolegrama orlottore.-
An

.

ingenious arrangement of speak-
ing

¬

tubes from each of the multitud-
inous

¬

doorways to a table near the
telegraph instruments in the southern
end of the big room , is the moans of
avoiding most of this extra and un-
necessary

¬

noise. A young man at this
tiblo applies the tubes to his oar , and ,
hearing the name of n broker for whom
there is a visitor , looks on a chart
near at hand for the number by which
that broken is designated , and , find-
ing

¬

it, nroiscs an electric button in
the table , and throws in immense
white numerals the designated num-
ber

¬

on the big blackboard on the gal-
lery

¬

front overhead. The broker sees
the number , and going to the youth
it the table learns at which door to
find his visitor. Letters and tele-
grams

¬

are delivered bv the messengers
without a word being spoken by
moans of envelopes , which nvory
Broker supplies , whereon the brokers'
lumbers are printed in largo typo.
Those envelopes the boys hold over
their heads as they push their way
through the crowded room until the
broker whoso number is displayed
claims the missive.-
NOI8K

.

THAT INDICATES TIIK MAHKET ,
Even now , however , there is BO much

noise that a person unaccustomed toil
to use a trite expression cannot

hoar himself think. Kut to the brok-
ers

¬

I have no doubt it becomes as little
confusing as the uniform rattling of
hundreds of sounders in the main
room of the Western Union Telegraph
Company is to the operators who spend
their working days in that equally be-
wildorlng

-
babel. Of this noise in the

Board room of the Exchange it is
said that a person who is ac-
customed

¬

to hearing it can
toll by its lone exactly the
condition of the market at any given
imo by listening outside the building
n Now street , on which the windows

of the Board roomopou. When there
s what is known as a "bull market , "

when values are rising , the tone is-

ligh and sharp and the brokers seem
o be aoreamiiig , whereas when there

is a controlling bear movement de-

pressing
¬

the values the tone is low and
deep and would bo described ns the
united sound of a thousand men hoarse
from coldt.

ELEGANT APAIITMBNTS.

The board room has everything
about it elegant except its floor , which
is purposely made of pine boards so
that it shall not become smooth or
slippery , This floor is bare of every-
thing

-
except wha1 ; is known as the

rallying posts , a line of slender pillars
across the room bearing the names ot
the principal active stocks in which
the groups of operators near by are
trading. Other posts , the rallying
points of dealers in loss conspicuous
securities , are under the gallery on
the south sido. It is from the tickets
which the brokers from time to time
hang upon those pillars that the re-

porters
¬

(as the telegraph operators are
called ) obtain the sales and price * of
the securities , which they send over
the instruments for circulation , not
only in all the brokers' offices , hotels
and club rooms , but in all the cities
of the United States. The rostrum ,
upon which is always the chairman or
vice chairman , ready to settle the dis-
putes

¬

of brokers or to announce the
death or failure of members , is an
enormous and costly piece of cabinet-
work , the galleries , always open to the
public , are graceful in outline , and
the- ceiling is resplendent with blue and
fjold. Of the two elegant rooms , in
one of which subscribers and mem-
bets loaf when not upon the floor,
and of which the other is the exclu-
sive

¬

retreat of members , the latter is
the grandest. The heavy , carved
lounges and chairs , padded and Cover-
ed

¬

with leather , rest upon a gaudy
floor of tiling , between walls wain-
scoted

¬

with colored marble and be-
neath

¬

a beautifully frescoed coiling.
The big , old-fashioned open fire-place
has not its equal as a suggcster of
luxurious comfort and hospitality in the
city , and the bronzes and other orna-
ments

¬

on the mantel betray a reckless
disregard for money. J. E. R.

ONE HUNDRED AND THREE.

Death of a Nebraska Woman at an
Advanced Ago.-

Iccumich
.

Journal
DIKD At the residence of her daughter ,

Mrs. Win. Oldh'old , two nnd a half miles
east of TocumBeh , May 20th. 18A2 , Mrs.
Elizabeth Kreps , ngeJ 103 years , 4
months and 25 days.
This ancient lady was born in York

county , Pennsylvania , December 25 ,
1778. There it no definite knowledge
of her ancestry, except that her pa-
ternal

¬

name was Slots , and her peo-
ple

¬

of German decent. She was mar-
ried

¬

in 1811 to the gentleman whoso
name she bore till the close of her
life. She raised a family of eight chil-
dren

¬

to mature ago , 1 >sing none in in-
fancy

¬

or youth ; yet she outlived all
but throe of them , and these three

> all now living in Johnson county.-
A.

.
. son , George Kreps , and two daugh-

ters
¬

, Mrs. Wm. Oldfiold and Mrs.
Catherine Bowman. Omitting her
own children she has seen three gen
erations. Thorp wcio twenty-
eight grandchildren , fiftyeight-
greatgrandchildren , and throe
jroat-grsat-grand children , making
ninety-seven persons her descenders-
in her life time. Shortly after her
marriage the country, became involved
in war with Great Britain , known as
the war of 1812. Mr. Krops was en-
gaged

¬

in the defense of his country
during this struggle , holding a com-
mission

¬

aa captain in the federal army
and was in active service when BaltU
more waa attacked by the British
"tho rod coats , " as Mrs , Kreps was
wont to call them. In 1813 , a very
early day in the oottlomont of Ohio ,
she emigrated with her husband to
Knox county , at that time a wilder-
ness

¬

infested by wild animals and
wilder Indians. Hero she endured
the many hardships incident to the
pioneer , and many wore the interesti-
ng

¬

stories she told of her hardships
and adventures. She remained in
Ohio till 1858 , when , long after the
dtath of her husband , nnd having
nearly all her children in the further
west , she resolved to follow them , and
so moved to Peoria county , Illinois.
Hero she remained till 180'J , when
once more she followed

,
the fortunes

of her children , removing to Johnson
county , Nebraska , where she remain-
ed

¬

till the day of her death.-
Mrs.

.

. Krops was a lady of remarka ¬

ble vitality short stature , full habit
until near her death , when she foil
away in Hosh , becoming quite thin.
But what was most extraordinary was
the full enjoyment of nil her faculties
to the close of her long life. Espec ¬

ially was her mind clear and active to
the end , lingering , however , in later
years more in the recollections of past
scones than in the realities of the
present Itominisconses of her young
and maturor years wore her greatest
delight. Not more than two years
ago , when she was ono 'hundred and
one years old , she walked nearly half
a mile to n neighboring house. The
gentleman , busy with his threshing ,
but happening in when she entered ,
stopped a moment to listen to ono
of her sprightly narratives of ear-
ly

¬

times , forgot his threshing and all
else , listening till ho was called away
to his morp immediate duties. Her
eyesight failed a little at middle age ,
but returned to full vigor in later
years , never failing till a tew weeks
before her death , when she seemed
unable to see at all. Her mind was
clear to the last hour of her life , In
her habits , simplicity , regularity and
temperance prevailed , never was sick
and never had to employ a doctor.
In her earlier years her religious con-
nection

¬

was with the Presbyterian
church , but in Ohio she became n
Methodist , nnver afterward changing.
Why she remained in the world so
long sooniod not clear to her. "I am
only waiting , " she would often say ,
"just waiting till the good Lord

' Women Noyor Thinlr. "
It thocrnbbad old batoholor who

uttered this sentiment could but wit-
ness

¬

the intense thought , deep study
and thorough investigation of women
n determining the best medicines to-
oop; their families wnll , and would

loto their sagacity and wisdom in BO-
eating Hop BittorH ns the best , and

demonstrating it by keeping their fam-
ilies

¬

in perpetual health , nt a more
lominal expense , he would bo forced
o acknowledge that such sentiments

are baseless and false. [ Picnyuno-

.ANTI.'MONOPOLY
.

lllank membership rolta lot the antl-monpoly
caKUe. contalolnjr ktutcmcut of principle tutt-lodi of. procedure and Instruction * how to orirau-
je.

-
. um bvwnt on application to G. II. Gate.lulroy, ficb. EnclomUujp. niU-ll

JB'-
OltRHEUMATISM ,
Neuralgia , Sciatica, Lumbagot-

Bacimcho , Soreness of the Chesi,

Gout , Quinsy, Sore Throat , Swell-
ings

¬

and Sprains, Burns ami
Scalds , General Bodily

Pains,
Tooth , Ear and Headache , Frosted

Foot and Ears, and all other
Pains and

tft Frer rori| on earth squall ST. Jjeeil Oik-

a *nft, ittrr , timplf. and ctitap Extrn l-

Rmf Jj. A trial nUlli but the comrmtlrtljl-
ilfllne outlay of CO Crnls , and evtry oae suffer*

( t with pain can bar * cheap and r, IttT * ] ) !
* f III claims. J

DIrictlons In Eleren Ltngnif | . V fy

(OLD BY ALL DEWGGIBTS AKlDElLBXB-
IN MEDICINE-

.A.

.

. VOGELER &; CO. ,

Among the medicinal means ofarresting disease ,
Hosteller's Stomach bitten ) stands prc eminent-
.It

.
checks the further progress of all disorders of-

thoEtomach , Ihcr nnd boucla , rev hen the ital-
stamlnt , prevents and roncdlca chills and fever ,
Increases the activity of the kidncj a , counteracts a
tendency to rheumatism , and is a genuine stay
and solace to aged , infirm and ncnous persons.

For sale by all drugglita and dealers generally
al to ml

The Great Lnglish Kerneiy
falls to cuie

Nervous Debility , Vi-

tal
¬

Exhaustion , Kmls-
Ions , Seminal Wca-
kcssoe.LOSTJIAN

-

HOOD , and all the
ivll effects of j outh-
'ul

-

follies and execs-
cs.

-
< . It fitopa perma-
nently all weakening ,
Involuntary loasi s and
drains upon the ays-
tmn

-

, the Inevitable re-

7

-

" nult of these evil prac-
tices , which arc BO dcstruotho to mind and body
and make llfo miserable , often leading to Insani-
ty

¬

and death. It strengthens the Nervos-Draln ,
(momorif Dlood , Muscles , Digestive and Repro-
ductive Organs , It restores to all the organic
funitlms their former vigor and vitality , ma-

king
¬

Ufa cheerful and enjojablo. Price , S3 a-

'lOttle , or four times the quantity ? 10. Sent by
express , secure from observation , to any address ,

on receipt of prlco. No. C. O. D. sent , except
on receipt of $1 as a guarantee. Letters ri-
questing answers must Inclose stamp-

.Dr.
.

. Mintie's Dandelion Pills
are th j best and cheapest djspepsla and blllloua
euro In the market. Sold by all druggists. Price
60 cents.-

Da
.
UiNTiR'a KniNBr URMBDT , NirnsricuM ,

Cures ill kind of Kidney and bladder complain to ,

gonorrhea, gleet and leucorrhca. For cafe by all
daugglets : $1 a bottle.

ENGLISH MEDICAL INSTITUTE ,
718 Olive St. , St. Louis , Mo.

For Ealo In Omaha by
C. F. GOODMA-

N.Jau2Slv
.

QUAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE
TRADE MARK The OreatTRM >B MARK

English rem
edy. An un-
failing cure
for Seminal
Weakness ,
Spormator.-
rhca

.
, I ru pot-

ency , and all-

DUcaseathat

o AFTER TAEIMO-
.SelfAbuse

.
; as Loss ol Memory , Universal Lassi-

tude
¬

, Pain In the Back , Dimness of Vision , Pre-
mature

¬

Old Ago , and many other Diseases that
lead to Insanity or Consumption and ft Prema-
ture

¬

Grato-
.f&Kull

.
particulars In our pamchlct, which

we desire to send free t v mall to every one-
.C9The

.
Spcclflo Medicine la told by all druggists

at Jl per package , or G packifca for { 5 , or will
bo sent free by mall on reel ptof the money , by
addressing TIIK QUA iEDICINECO. ,

Buffalo. N. Y-

.orsale"
.

ocfroc-ncd

SYPHILIS
n any ataga
Catarrh ,

ECZEMA ,

Old Sores ,

Pimples ,

BOILS ,

or an-
ySkin

Dreas .

Cures Whea Hot Springs Full
UAVIKN , ARK. , May 2,18S1-

We hate caioi In our own town who lived at
Hot Springs , * nd were tlnally i.urei ] with S. 8. S-

.McOitiuoM
.

& UUBUT-

.IK

.

YOU uauu.couiatotieou * aiiU ti
CU11B YOUH Oil charge nothing 11 Wrlto lor
particulars and cony ol little Uook ' 'Uueeage-
to the Unfortunate

81,001) Rownrd will te paid to any
chemist who will Hud , on auihgls 100 bottle
B.S. 8. , one particle ol Mercury , Iodide I'oUl
slum orsny Ulueral substance-

.HWUTBPKOinu
.

CO. Props.-
Atlanta.

.
.

Price ol Small slie, 1100.
Large slxe 1176.

BaM by KENNABD BHOfl. .* 00 '
nd Druggists QcnertUr.

Mrs J. 0. Robertson , Flttabure. I>a , writes ! "I-
lai Buffering from general debility , want of ap *

ictltc , constipation , etc. , no that fife was a bur *

den ; after using Burdock Blood Hitlers I felt bet-
ter

¬

than for } oars. I cannot pratso j our Bitters
too much ,"

R. Olbbe. ol Buffalo , N. T. , writes ! "Vonr
Burdock Bloc Tltl r , In chronic diseases of tha
blood , liter uj kidneys , have been signally
marked with success. Ihavo u ed them mjtolf
with best results , for torpidity of the liver , and In-
caseof a friend of mine suffering from dropsy ,
the effect was man clous. "

Bruce Turner , Rochester , N , Y.wrltcn( : 'I hMo
been subject to serious disorder Of the kldnejs.
and unable to attend to budncss : Burdock Blood
Bitters relief cd mo before halt a bottle was used
I feel confident that they will entirely cure me. "

Atentth Hall , Blnghampton , N. Y. , writes :
"I suffered with a dull pain through my left
lung and shoulder. Ix t my spirits , appctlto
and color , and could with illlllcultv keep up all
day , Took ) our Burdock Blood Bitters as di-
rected

¬

, and have felt no pain since first week al-
ter

¬

uslntf them."

Mr. Noah Bates , Elmlra , N. Y. . writes : "About
four 3 cars ape I had an attack of bilious fevcr.and
never fully recovered , My digestive organs
wcro weakened , and I would bo completely pros-
trated

¬

for daja. After using two bottles of your
Burdock Blood Bitters the Improvement was B-

Mule that I w as astonished. I can now. though
01 j cars of age , do a fair and reasonable da's
work.-

C.

.

. Blivcket Robinson , proprietor of The Canada
Presbyterian , Toronto , Ont. , writes : "Ferycars-
I suffered greatly from oft-recurring headache. I
used your Burdock Blood Bitters with happiest
results , nnd I now find ni'wlf In better health
than for J cars past."

Mrs. Wallace , Buffalo. N. Y , writes : -Iha > e
used Burdock Blood Bitters for ncnous and bil-
ious

¬

headaches , and can recommend It to an] one
requiring a cura for bllllousnoss. '

Mrs. Ire Mullnolland , Albany , N. Y , writes :
"For oral j cars I have suffered from oft-recur ¬

ring bllllous headaches , dyspepsia , and com *

e'alnts peculiar to my sex. Since using jour
Blood Bitters I am entirely relieved. "

Prlco , ai.OO pei Bottle ; Trial Bottle * IOCU

FOSTER , MILBUM , & do , , Props ,

BUFFALO , N. Y.
Bold at wholesale by IBB & McMahon and C. F-

.Goodman.
.

. Je 27 oodmo-

If jou re 'man of lev-

.nlRht

.

%ned hy tlm strain or
tour duties avoli-
'Jttmulantsand

work , tu Tea

uii) torn brain nerve aatf-
waHop Bittorc.-

If
. | tt . UMJ Hop Q-

Itnlterlmrfroinauyyou are yocni * nd I-

dliciftlon
tu-

tlunior tllwlpal-
rlctt

If youarcrnar-
'ounor flSKlo. old or I-

ncsc

?. RulTcrlnp fror.-
up

-.
oa ft beO ot tick.

, rely on H O pi-
vrhocrer

tlttera.-
Thcuianas

.
.'dl :yonnre.

whenever you xcct nuallyfrora rwmo

that your jrtem form of If : onerdU-
c&SQneeds clconslnK , ton- that rnlKbt

lair or BtlmnlaUn-
RnithoutnforooMna

have txeniirevcntea-
by * timely us o:

tnUo Hop HcpBlttors-

ptnia , Mdlitvf Del. O-

ll an abschit <

nndplaint, dUc o-

ot trreslnta.th rn iacA , loi-
drunkenness
bio on reHOPtnmli , tlood ,

,jj vtr ot ntnti I use of opIuiDiyou will be tobacco , of
cured It you use narcotic *.
Hop Bittern

Ifyon are rim- Etoldbjrdru-
cjri'ti

-

fiend f01weak and-
lownjilritcd.try
ply NEVER Circular
It I It may-anvoyour nopBrrnw-

BTO
-

life. It has FAIL CO. ,
gnvect hun-
dreda.

- Kcxit il r, ff< t. iT.'toclo.Ont.-

Dlscaso

.

Is an ( fleet , not a cause. Its origin Is
within ; Us manifestations Hence , to-

tnro the disoaeo the cAtHKmust bo removed , and
nno other way can a euro t-o effecte-

d.WAKNER'S
.

SAFE K1DNDY AND
liIVER CURE l established on Just this
irinciple. It realizes that

95 Per Cent.o-

f
.

all diseases arlzS from deranged kUnojs and
Ivcr , and It strikes at once at the root Ol the

dllllculty. The elements of which It Is compoecd
act directly upon these frreat organs , both as a-

OOD acd REBTOKKB , and , hy placing them In a-

icalthy , condition , disease and pain from
ho system.
For the Innumerable troub'cs caused by un-

icalthy
-

Kldnojs. Liver and Urinary Organs ; for
ho distressing Dliordersof Women ; for Malaria ,

and physical derangements generally , this great
emidy has no equal. Ileuaro of Impostors , Im-

tatlons
-

and concoctions laid to bo Just as Rood.
For Diabetes , as for WARNER'S SAFE

DIABETES CUBEJ-
bor

-

sala by all dealers-
.H.

.
. H'WARNER & CO. , .

mo Rochester N. Y.

PILES ! PILES ! PILES !

A Sure Cure Found at Lastl-

A Bare cure lor Blind , lileedlnK , Itching and
Tlceratod Files baa been discovered by Dr. Wll *

lam , (an Indian remedy ,) called Dr. Will am'i-
ndlan Ointment. A tingle box baa cured the

woril chronic cues ol 26 or SOyean standing. No-

ne need suffer flvo minutes alter applying thli
wonderful eoothln ; medicine. Lotions , Instru-
ments and electuaries do more barm than good ,
Willlaru'i Ointment absorbs the tumors , allays
the Intense Itching , (particularly at night alter
getting warm In bed. ) acU ) as a poultice , gives In-

tant
-

and painless relief , and la prepared only foi'-

lies. . Itching ol the private parts , and (01 noth

head what the Hon. J. II. Odffinberry ol Cleve-
and & > about Or. William's Indian Pile OUt-

ment
-

: I hare used (cores ol Piles curea , and II-

aflords me p cature to Bay that I have never lound
anything which gave such Immediate and perma-
nent relief as Dr. William's Indian Ointment.

For sale by all druggists or mailed on receipt
price , 1100.

HENRY & OOM Prop'rt ,
OUVILASP , OHIO.

For sale by 0. V Goodm-

an.NERVOUS

.

DEBILITY ,

Dr. E. 0. WeaUu Mtrve and Ilram Treatment
A specific lor II) atcrla , Dizziness , Convulsions.
Jon out Headache , llental Depression , LOBS of-

Jemory .Spermatorrhoea , luipotency , Involuntary
Imlwlono , Premature Old Ago , caused by over-

ezertlon
-

, sclPUbuse , or which
oadi to misery , decay and death. One box will

euro recent cases. Each box contains one month's-
rcatment. . Ono dollar a box , or six boxes for

five dollars ; sent by mall prepaid on receipt ol-

irlce. . Wo guarantee six boxes to cure any case.-

Vlth
.

each order received by us lor six boxes , ac-

companied
¬

1th flvo dollars , will send the pur-
baser our written guarantee to return the

money II the treatment does uot efiYct a cure.
0. t, Goodman , Druirglst , Bole. Wholesale and

refill Agent , Omaha , Neb. Orders by mall at-

t etallaurlco. d&wlr

Agents lor ths Life Times and
Troaolierona

Written by n-

hionly Ufa authorized by her , and which will
tot be a "lllood and Thunder" story , suth as has
ieen and will be published , but a true Life by
he only piraon who Is in paoetilon ol the lacts-

a fal him and wife. Tiuth U more
ntcrettmg than fiction. Agents should apply
or territory at ome. Bend 76 cts. for Oam'

pie Book. J. H. Chamber * & Co. ,
muood-&w- fit * Jjaallt Mo.

W.B. MILLAHL ) . >" . JOHNSON

MILLARD & JOHNSON ,

Storage , Commission and fMesale Fruits ,

1111 FARNHAM STREET ,

CONSIGNMENTS COUNTRY PRODUCE SOLICITED.
Agents for Peek & Bathers Lard , and Wilber Mills Flour ,

OMAHA NEB, - - -
DEFERENCES :

OMAHA NATIONAL BANK ,
STEELE. JOHNSON & CO. ,
TOOTLE MAUL & CO.

WHOLESALE

BOOK SELLER AND STATIONER
AND DEALER ! N-

Wall Paper and Window Shades.
1304 Farnham St. Omaha Neb-

.IE1.

.

. O-

.WHOLESALE
.

GROCER ,
1213 Farnham St. . Omaha , Nfib.

FOSTER & GRAY,
WHOLESALE-

LUMBER, COAL & LIME ,
On River Bank, Bet. Farnham and Douglas Sts.-

DEALERS

. ,

I-

NHALL'S

- -

SAFE AND LOOK GO ,

Fire and Burglar Proo

1020 Farnham Street ,

STEELE , ;JHNSON & CO. ,

WHOLESALE GROCERS
AND JOBBERS IN

Flour , Salt , Sugars , Canned Goods , and

All Grocers' Supplies.-

A

.

Full Line of the Best Brands of'-

OI&AES AM MANUFACTURED TOBACCO ,

Agents for BENWOOD MILS AUD LAFL1N & EAND POWDER 0

JOBBER OP '

AND

WINDOW SHADES
EASTERN PRICES DUPLICATED.

1118 FARNAM ST. - - OMAHA

I. OBERFELDER & CO. ,

fEOLESALE MILLINERY AND NOTIONS-

1308

-

,

and 1310 DOUGLAS STREET.
Spring Hoofls Receiving Daily and Stock very nearlyiOompletB

' so
JA

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

Lath , Shingles , Pickets ,

SASH , DOORS , BUNDS , MOLBIKCS , LIME , CEMENT

M-8TATE AOENX FOB MILWAUKEE CEMSKT OOUPANY }

Near Union Pacific Depot , - - OMAHA STEB

POWER AND HAND

"fiajsaF ""BSE <3tmnP f-
aJ .VtaHa fsS3Kr SSaffi JL

Steam Pumps , Engine Trimmings , f
'

urn UAO-

TfHALLADAY WINDMILLS.CHURCH. AND SCHOOL BELLS

A. L. STRANG 205 F° * u" *" St. . Omaha

&

Wholesale Lumber ,

lo , 1408 larnhm Street. Omaha , Ieb ,


